
Princess S65 
“Mirno More”



Specifications

Length: 

Beam: 

Draft: 

Cabins: 

Crew cabins: 

Engine: 

18,55 m

5,08 m

1.47 m

3

2

Twin MAN V12 1400

(30 knots cruising speed)



Equipment

Open interior

Outdoor bar

Drinks fridge and built-in grill on the flybridge

Ice cube machine in the Sportbridge Bar

Luxury sunbeds and seating area at bow and stern

Spacious bathing platform

Variable speed bow and stern thrusters

Seakeeper Gyro Stabilizer (NG9)

Hull color: Midnight Blue

Walnut interior wood satin finish

Crew cabin facilities (with separate toilet and shower)

Teak side decks and foredeck

Electro-hydraulic telescopic extension (3.5 m)

Electrically operated sunroof over the front saloon area

Electrically operated awning at the rear of the cockpit

Generator: ONAN 17.5 kW/50 Hz

Underwater spotlight

Separate washing machine and dryer

Stern docking lights at the rear of the sportbridge

Premium audio system

TV, radio, DVD, MP3

AC/heating

Navigation: International VHF, chartplotter

Extra equipment: SEABOB, Williams JET 345









There is no denying that the completely renewed Princess S65 is

ubiquitous with its slim, streamlined shape that gives it a daring

look. 

The light, deep V-shaped hull delivers what it promises and achieves

breathtaking speeds of up to 38 knots. 

When the S65 is at anchor, a peaceful atmosphere settles on her

spacious, well-appointed deck areas, while the hydraulically operated

swim platform and 3.30 m tender attachment make the perfect

launch point for water sports. 

The boat's spacious interior can accommodate up to eight guests in

four cabins, three of which are ensuite.



Captain Branimir Mravak

Branimir was born in Split, on the Adriatic coast. 

He is passionate about the sea and water sports like

sailing and windsurfing. Branimir has taken part in many

sailing boat regattas and has also worked as a windsurfing

instructor. After obtaining Yacht Master he started his

professional career as a freelance skipper. 

Hostess Nera Santrić

Nera is from Split and she graduated on College of

Business Management. 

With years of experience as a hotel general manager, Nera

will provide you with excellent customer service.

She is in love with traveling and enjoys spending time

sailing, swimming and diving.

Nera is friendly,

courageous and very

diligent person. 

With her peaceful

nature and serenity

she will make Your

stay on Mirno More

unforgettable and

pleasant. 

She is fluent in

English and speaks

Spanish

independently.

 He has worked for

different charter agencies

on different types of

boats.

He has done many boat

transfers on the Adriatic

and Mediterranean. 

Since 2007 he has been

the captain of privately

owned motor yachts.

Branimir is reliable,

experienced and

dedicated to his guests.

He speaks English

fluently. 


